BACKGROUND
In 1991 , th e U.S. Geolog ica l Survey (USGS) bega n to implement a full -scale Nati onal Water-Quali ty Asse sment ( A WQA ) prog ram . The long-term goals of th e NA WQA prog ram are to describe the statu s and trends in the quality of a large, representati ve part of th e Nati on's surface-and groundwater resource and to prov ide a sound , sc ientific understanding of the primary natural and human fac tors affecting the quality of these resource In meeting th ese goals, the program will prod uce a wealth of water-qu ality information that will be useful to policy makers and manage rs at th e nati onal, State, and loca l levels.
A major design feature of the NA WQA program wi ll enab le water-qu alit y inform ati on at different areal sca les to be integ rated . A major component of the prog ram is th e stud y-unit investi ga ti on. These investi ga ti ons comprise the principal bu ilding bloc ks of the prog ram on which natio nal-level assessme nt acti vities are based. The 60 study -uni t in vesti gatio ns th at make up the prog ram are hyd rologic systems that include pa rt s of mos t major rive r basi ns and aq uife r systems. The e stu dy un its cover areas of I ,200 to more than 65 ,000 quare mil es and incorporate about 60 to 70 pe rcen t of the ation' s wa ter use and popul ati on served by pub lic water supply. In 199 1, the Wh ite River bas in was among th e first 20 A WQA study units selected fo r stu dy unde r the full -cale impl ementati on plan .
DESCRIPTION OF THE WHITE RIVER BASIN
The Wh ite Rive r basin is pa rt of the Mississ ippi River ystem and drains II ,349 square mi les of cent ra l and southern Indi ana. Rivers wi thin the ba in genera ll y now so uth west, followi ng a regional drop in elevation of approximately 750 feet. There are two major subbasins in the river system : the eastern part of the bas in (5,746 square mi les) is drained by the East Fork Wh ite River, and th e western pa rt of the basin (5, 372 square mi les) is drained by the Whi te Rive r. Long-term average strea mO ow i · approximately eq ual for both ri ve r systems (estimated to be about 3.800 million gall ons per day each at th e downstreammost reac hes). The two rive rs con verge ncar Petersburg, Ind ., and form a main channel that subsequently nows about 50 mi les to the west where it join the Wabash Ri ver at the Ind iana-rllinois State line. Th is reach of the White Ri ve r drains an ad diti onal 23 1 square mil es. Long-term average stream now within the ma in channel is 7, 620 mi llion gall ons per day nea r Petersb urg and is e tim ated to be about 8,850 mil lion ga llons per day nca r it~ connuence with the Wabash River. StrcamO ows generally fo llow seasonal nuctuati ons and arc typica ll y highest in April and May and lowe. t in late summ er and fa ll.
Most surface waters in the White Rive r bas in arc of good chemi cal quality and potab le with appropriate treatment. Sewage efn uents from urban areas in the northern part of the bas in ha ve been reduced , wh ich has res ulted in increased di ssolved-oxygen concentrations and other improvement in water quality . Hi gh co ncentrations of sediment and agricultura l chemicals, however, do enter surface waters in nonpoint-source runoff.
As many as three different glacial epi sodes over more than 60 percent of the bas in created the three distinctl y different physiog raphic prov inces. The Tipton Till plain , the northern half of the bas in , is a fl at to ge ntl y undul ating glac ial depos itional plain of Wisconsin Age. This prov ince ha glac ial-drift deposit 50 to 400 feet thi ck that obscure the underl ying bedrock topograph y.
The southwestern part of the ba in was glac iated durin g Illinoian time . Because of its locati on nea r the terminu s of the later Wi sconsin glac iati on, th e area has been ex ten ive ly rework ed and is composed of mos tly sa nd and grave l depos its of glac ioOuvial ori gin .
Bed rock crops out onl y in the southern part of the bas in . This area is charac terized by altern atin g laye rs of more and less resista nt roc ks th at fo rm six diffe rent phys iographic sub reg ion Subregions are differenti ated on the ba is of bedrock compositi on (predomina ntl y shale , sand tone , and li mestone) and I NDIANA weathering characteristi c . On a regional scale. the e adjacent units form a relatively high -relief. hill and valley land cape.
The White Ri er basin has three princ ipal aquifer typesunconsolidated g lacio fluvi a l, g lacia l drift, and carbonate bedrock . The g laciofluvial aquifer typical ly are unconfined a nd are the you ngest, most productive aquife r in the ba in . This type of aquifer (sa nd a nd g rave l depo it in g lac ia l channel a nd a long fl ood plain ) is most common in th e southwestern part of the basin. W ater quali ty in these g laciofluvial aquifer i · prone to su rface co ntamination because of high infiltration and groundwater flow rates. These aquifers have the hi ghest median nitrate and chl o ride co ncentrati ons and the lowe t median iron concentration of all aquifers within the State.
I o lated sand and g ravel lenses enclosed by clay till (glaciofluvial) are the primary aquifers of the Tipton Till pla in in the no rthe rn pa rt of the basin. These aquifers are confined a nd generall y yield large quant ities of water to well s. Becau e of the re lative ly low infi ltrati on rates of th e clays, co ntamination of g round wate r from surface sources was not a major co ncern in the past. A rece nt concern is that the till s, beca use of fracturing, are not a impervious as was once thought. Elevated iro n concentrati on in the e g lac iofluvial aq ui fe r commo nly exceed the Federal secondary max imum contaminan t level for drinking water of 0.3 m illigra ms per liter. Water hardness a! o i a problem in the e and mo t othe r aq uifers in the basin, but is treatab le .
In places whe re surficia l g lacia l-d rift depos its y ield mall quantities of water , ca rbonate-bedrock aquife rs are u ed for wate r supply . Under the Tipto n Till pl a in , bedrock aq ui fe rs con ist of frac tured li mestones of Silurian a nd Devonian Age. W ate r qua lity in these bedrock aquifers is s imila r to that in the ove rly ing g lac iofl uv ia l aq ui fe rs in the till.
Fractured limesto nes of Miss iss ippia n Age a re the o urce o f water in the south-centra l pa rt of the bas in . These aq uife rs c rop out where ove rl y ing g lacia l depo its a re absent. We ll s typ ically a re shallow and have low y ie lds. Because of the kar t topography a nd the highly fractured nature of the limestone bed rock, co ntamination from the surface can be ra pid when it occ ur .
The average annua l prec ipitation in the study area ranges from 40 inches per yea r in the no rth to 48 inc hes per year in the southcentra l pa rt of the bas in . Ra in in wi nte r and earl y spring is genera ll y lo ng in duration, steady , a nd of mil d intensity. Late spring and summe r ra ins tend to be of sho rte r durati on and highe r intens it y. Average mo nthl y te mpe ratures ra nge fro m 28 deg rees Fahre nhe it in mid -Ja nuary to 76 degrees Fahrenheit in mid -July.
Average basin-wide tem pera tures inc rea. e g rad ua ll y from 51 degrees Fahrenheit in th e no rth to 55 degrees Fahre nhe it in th e south .
The population of the Whit e Ri ver bas in in 1990 was about 2. 1 million . The c ity of Indianapo lis in Ma ri o n Cou nt y has 35 pe rcent (742 ,000 people) of the tota l population of the basin. Mario n County has a popu latio n dens it y of approximate ly 2,000 people per sq ua re mil e. Brow n County, located in the southcentra l part of the basin , has a popul a ti on de nsity of 44 peopl e per squa re mile.
Ag ri c ulture is the primary la nd use in th e ba in. Soybean and com producti on is ex tens ive in the northern ha lf of the bas in . Industria lizati on i s ig nifi cant in the larger c iti es of Ind ianapolis , Munc ie , a nd Anderso n. The southern ha lf of the ba in is no t farm ed as ex ten ively a the nort hern ha lf and , in ti mes past , had acti ve coal mines and limestone qu arries. The hill and valley landscape of the o uth e rn part of th e bas in is very sce ni c and many State pa rks, forests, wi ldli fe refu ges, and rec rea ti o nal fac ilities a re located the re.
Wate r use during 1989 totaled I ,090 milli on ga ll o n per day (88 percent su rface-wate r w ithdrawa l a nd 12 pe rcent g ro undwater withdrawal ) . The major u e of water within the basin i · cooling water for fo sil-fue l power-generating plants (64 percent of the total water u e) . Public water supply account for 23 percent of the total water use , whereas commercia l, industrial , a nd irrigation uses comprise most of the remaining 13 perce nt. Although the basin is ex te nsive ly farmed, irrigati o n i not necessary in th e no rthern part of the basin becau e the soil s te nd to ho ld water from rainsto rm for lo ng periods of time . Some irrigation is necessary in th e sou th-central and ou thwestern parts of the basin . Irrigatio n accounts for approximately 2 percent of th e tota l water use in the basin.
MAJOR WATER-Q ALITY ISSUES
W ate r-qualit y is ues in the Whit e Ri ve r ba in a re related prima ril y to ag ri c ulture, th e dominan t la nd use, a nd , on a more locali zed scale , to urbanization. Key wate r-quali ty issue for the basin a re re lated to the effects of:
• utrie nt s transpo rt ed by agr iculwra l runoff a nd groundwate r recharge on surface-and g round-water qua lity . Nitrate concentrati o n in g round water in areas of intensive agriculture often exceed the Federa l maximum co ntaminant level for drinking wate r of 10 milli g ram s per liter , and can exceed this standard in surface waters during sto rm s.
• Pesti ci des tran ported by ag ri c ultura l run off and g ro undwater rec ha rge on surface-and g round -wate r quality. Increased levels of pesti cides in fi sh ti ssue have resulted in the issua nce of fi sh-co n umpti o n advi ories for some strea ms in the White Rive r basin.
• Soil e ros io n from agri c ultura l areas o n stream qua li ty and aq uati c habitat. Transport of pesti c ides and nutrie nt s th at ad here to sed ime nts a lso can affect water qualit y in stream .
• U rba n sto rm run off a nd co mbined-sewer ove rfl ows o n water quality of strea m .
• Multi ple, diverse so urces of c hemical co mpo und on regio na l g ro und -wate r qua lity (sources inc lu de landfill , haza rdo us-mate rial spill s , leaking unde rg round sto rage ta nks , and septic systems).
COMMUNICATION AND COORDINATION
Comm uni cati o n a nd coo rdinati o n betwee n USGS perso nne l a nd other inte re ted c ie nti st a nd water-management orga nizati o ns are c ritical compo ne nt s o f th e N A WQA progra m . Each o f the study-unit investi gatio ns will have a localliai ·on committee co nsisting of rep re e ntati ve who have water-resources respons ibilities from Federal , State, a nd local agenc ies, uni ver iti e , a nd th e private sector . Specific act iv iti es of eac h li aison committee in c lude the excha nge o f informati o n abou t water-q ua lity issues of regio na l a nd local inte rest; the identificati on of sources of da ta and informati on ; ass ista nce in th e design a nd scope of projec t products ; a nd the review o f projec t pl a nnin g documents a nd re po rts. A li a iso n co mmittee fo r th e White River study unit will be fo rm ed in 199 1.
Info rmation on technical repo rts a nd hyd ro logic data re lated to th e NA WQA prog ram can be obta ined fro m : 
